CR PES MENU

BREAKFAST

Available all day long

Served until 11am

All crêpe orders are served with 2 crêpes and a side

Plain croissant $2.60 - Chocolate croissant $3.25 - Almond croissant $3.65

NO SUBSTITUTIONS

Cr pes juju pesto, tomatoes, mozzarella

$11.00

Cr pes Madame* ham, Swiss cheese, béchamel sauce, egg sunny side up

$12.00

Cr pes chef pesto,tomatoes, ham, brie cheese, caramelized onions

$11.85

Cr pes Monsieur ham, Swiss cheese, béchamel sauce

$11.00

Cr pes Paris spinach, ham, Swiss cheese and béchamel sauce

$11.35

Cr pes Volga spinach, smoked salmon, creamy dill sauce

$13.25

Omelette or Scrambled eggs your way
3 eggs served with a choice of plain croissant, baguette or toasts
- plain

$6.95

- goat cheese and basil

$9.25

- ham and mozzarella cheese

$9.25

- ratatouille ( omelette only )

$9.45

Cr pes four cheeses tomatoes, mozzarella cheese, goat cheese, Swiss cheese,

- smoked salmon, cream cheese and dill

$9.95

-mushrooms and Swiss cheese

$9.35

Cr pes Bastille chichen, mushrooms, caramelized onions, mozzarella cheese,

-w/2 ingredients of your choice

$9.35

Cr pes BBQ chicken, caramelized onions, Swiss cheese, creamy bbq sauce $11.75
brie cheese

$11.05

creamy tarragon sauce

$11.95

Cr pes Anna chicken, spinach, goat cheese, creamy curry sauce

$11.95

Cr pes Emma ham, mozzarella cheese, béchamel sauce

$10.95

Cr pes ratatouille ratatouille, goat cheese

$11.45

Cr pes Brittany brie cheese, spinach, smoked salmon, creamy pesto sauce $13.25
Cr pes cordon bleu pesto, tomatoes, chicken, ham, Swiss cheese

$11.85

Cr pes La turkey tomatoes, turkey, bacon, caramelized onions, mushrooms,
creamy chives sauce

$11.95

Cr pes La montagnarde grilled red bell pepper, brie cheese, potatoes,
prosciutto di parma, béchamel sauce

$11.95

DESSERT CR PES
Cr pes with sugar or jam
Cr pes with lemon juice
Cr pes with nutella

$6.65

Add banana $1.50
Add red berries sauce $2.00

$8.35

Add vanilla ice cream $1.00
$8.55

Flourless chocolate cake

$1.00 charge for splitting plates

filled with 3 eggs scrambled and a choice of bacon,

Ham, turkey, sausage or chicken

$10.85

Add-ons mozzarella cheese, Swiss cheese, goat cheese, brie cheese, onion,

red bell pepper, mushroom, spinach, tomato, potato, pesto $1.50/ing

Johnny G 2 crêpes filled with jam, side 3 eggs scrambled and bacon $9.95
Poached eggs on a bed of ratatouille, side baguette

$9.75

French toast a l orange

$9.75

Ham ( turkey or bacon ) & cheese croissant with béchamel sauce

$7.75

Quiche Lorraine bacon and cheese side green salad

$9.95

Side green salad

$10.85

Croque Madame* croque monsieur with a sunny side up egg on the top
Side green salad

$12.00

Burrito 3 eggs,pick 1 meat ( chicken, bacon, turkey, sausage, ham ) $8.05

Cr pes with homemade red berries sauce $8.55

Cr pes belle Hélène pear, chocolate sauce, vanilla ice cream

$9.25

Croque Monsieur dijon mustard, ham, Swiss cheese and béchamel sauce

$7.05

Cr pes with homemade chocolate sauce

Cr pes (served by 2) filled with 3 eggs scrambled

$9.95
$4.35

pick 1 cheese ( mozzarella, Swiss, brie, goat cheese )

pick 1 veggie ( onion, red bell pepper, mushroom, spinach,
tomato, potato )
Roasted potatoes
Side of fruit salad

$2.70

$2.00

side of 3 eggs scrambled  $3.50

side of bacon

Egg white only add $2.00

$2.00

